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Hockey Tournaments
Beechwood Junior School, pictured right, class 4A v
class 4G, 4G won with 25 total goals scored to 4A’s 7.
Some good ball skills and quick action games.
Beechwood Year 4 also played against Harefield
children with Harefield being the overall winners.
Pictured left, Hedgehogs class
at Harefield Primary school
take the ball but it wasn't
enough for victory against
Rabbit class who scored 12
goals to Hedgehogs 9. The Year 2’s played well as they had
only received a couple of lessons beforehand.
At Upper Shirley High School In the morning Wordsworth
Year 2’s won 4 goals to
Hollybrook Infants 2 but it was
reversed in the afternoon as
Hollybrook Juniors won 10
goals to Wordsworth’s 2 ,
players pictured left. Thank
you to USH for hosting and to
the wonderful prefects for
doing such a good job of
helping to support the
competitions.

Bassett Lawn Tennis club have been successful in gaining funding from
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Lawn Tennis Association in order to offer additional
(free) sessions to children in Southampton schools. Some of the trust schools have
accessed this and it has proved to very popular with the children.
If your school would like the opportunity to receive professional
and dedicated coaching then contact Tracie Capper for further
information.
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Hollybrook Junior School qualified for the badminton mixed finals where they finished fourth, particularly well as this was the children’s first time at the sport.
The year 5/6 boys played football league fixtures in the wide lane league where
they won 2 games and drew a game. This put them into the top of the league with
16 points—5 points above the closest team. They won the city league and have
qualified for the champions league tournament where they will play other city
league winners. Good luck boys!
The boys teams have also played in the premier league saints
foundation tournament where they won 7 straight games, scoring an
amazing 47 goals to got to the semi final where they sadly lost 2-1.
Players also got to meet saints goal keeper Alex McCarthy. Perfect!
The boys also qualified for the indoor football finals where they finished second.
WOW!

FOOTBALL RULES
Coach Lee Burch from FA skills Hampshire has been
visiting schools delivering football training sessions
as part of the 5-11 programme. The sessions are
designed to offer children opportunities to develop
their game play including defending, attacking skills and general ball handling. The
programme is funded through lottery money, Sport England and sponsored by Lidl.

Children have been practicing their problem
solving skills in specific sessions designed to get
them thinking and working as a team. Pictured
left children at Beechwood Junior’s get stuck in
and below, Shirley Infant children get talking!

DANCE ROCKS
Well done to all participants of the annual Rock Challenge competition, which

took
place at the Guildhall, particularly Harefield, Shirley Juniors who placed second and
Beechwood who placed third.

